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Tho powor of advertising can-

not bo bolter illustrated than by
tho case o ouo o tho writors in
London Fumo, who when ho an-

nounced tho arrival of a son and
hoir in tho birth columns of ouo
of tho dailies tho othor day had no
notion that he possessed as many
friouds as ho certainly does. Con-

gratulations poured in from va-

rious woll - known commercial
houses, and Ihoso wore accom-panio- d

in many instances by sub-

stantial presents. Thoro wore
about a dozen different kinds of
soap, nine samploa of various in-

fant roods, throe bottles of beef
extracts, a powder puff and seven
boxes of violot powder, four or
five different kinds of night lights,
eight babios1 bottles, three elabo-

rate works on how to bring up
young children, specimons of
liuon and flannel for infant attire
and advertisements innumerable
of everything that a baby could
possible uecd. Besides these thoro
camo proposals from a dozen in-

surance companies to insure tho
lifo of tho baby and tho wholo
family on especially advantageous
tonus, prospectuses from a Cali-

fornia emigration socioty anxious
to ship tho baby and the rest of
tho family to tho land of peaches
and pumpkins at tho lowest pos-
sible rates, leaflets from private
gentlemen who wanted to lond
any sum of money from 5 to
X'50,000, on no security whatever,
together with advice, sympathy
and good wishes enough to last a
family a hundred years.

ABOUT ENCORES.

Thoodoro Thomas, tho famous
orchestra loader, lately gave an
audience in Chicago a losson that
is needed in othor places. At a
concert ho was conducting thoro
was a loud and long encore, but
the master calmly waited till tho
clamor subsided and then started
tho next number on tho program.
Encores are a bore to probably a
majority of just and sensible peo-

ple, who are satisfied if an enter-
tainment is in mattor and manner
oil that is advertised. They are
often, also, moro exhibitions of
favoritism, unfair to porformors
who may not have enough noisy
friends in tho audience to bestow
upon thorn tho complimont. Es-

pecially in long programs of
amatour concerts, containing
often much that is tedious, are
encores a severo infliction upon
auditors. Moreover, they fre-

quently prolong the performance
until an hour beyond which some
of the audionco desire to stay, in
consequoncc of which these are
sometimes compelled to leavo be-

fore tho concluding numbers,
which may bo tho best in tho bill,
have boon given. Honolulu au-

diences aro much given to en-

cores, often indiscrimiuating as to
occasions. Its peoplo of judg-
ment and good tasto ought to ap
ply tuomsolvos to making tho
practice unfashionable. Tho
managers' of entertainments
would greatly speed tho reform
by announcing in advance that
thoro would bo no ropotitious.

The long-expect- report of tho
Liquor Commission has boon pre-
sented to tho Sonato. By tho timo
it is printed and leady for distri-
bution among tho legislative solons
it will bo almost too late to do
anything Tvith it this sesaiou. It
is moro than likely that tho wholo
matter will bo bequeathed as a
legacy to tho noxt Legislature.

In many European countries
the practice has boon adopted of
planting nut and fruit trees in
place of merely shada trees along
tho highways.

to ono of tho Kinau's boats at
EP

unmanageable in tho heavy sea
and was being driven straight for
tho rooks. Tho crow jumped over-

board and reached tho landing in
safoty. Thero is a cavo in tho
cliff thoro and tho boat was turned
by tho waves and drivoa bow foro-mo- st

straight into the cave. Pur
ser iSeCKlOy, WHO was niuumug
tho loading operations from tho
top of tho cliff, saw the bout dis-

appear and descended to tho
rocks bolow to investigate.
Now camo tho strangest
Dart of tho enisodo. A nativo who
had shipped a boK of bamboo
strips, of considerable value, for
Mrs. Ailau at tho Golden Bulo
Bazaar, was distressed at tho ap-

parent loss of tho package with
tho boat. Ho wont to a hole in
tho ground a hundred feet from
tho ojitrnnco of the cave, and
looking down saw his box in tho
boat. "With some assistance ho
lowered himself through tho holo
into tho cavo and had his box
hoisted out through tho natural
shaft. Mr. Beckley sont sailors
dow.n tho same way, and thoy pro- -

oiled tho boat out into tho sea.It was safely secured on tho
shore and will bo pickod up to-

night on tho roturn trip.
The Kiuau haB had poor suc-

cess in loading this trip, on ac-

count of roujjh water.
Tho barks Annio Johnson and

Santiago aro about duo.
Artist Hitchcock goes tip this

trip to attend tho exhibition of
tho Kilohana Art League

F. M. Wakefield is another pas-
senger by tho Kinau.

0. S. Bradford, having made
arrangements to go into business
hero, goes to Honolulu to settlo
his affairs thero and will return
to Hilo noxt trip.

Tho writer remains hero partly
to visit tho Puna coffeo region
and partly to get rid of tho rem-
nant of a cold caught on tho
mountain.

0 L. Wight, president of tho
Wilder Steamship Company, who
left Honolulu on tho 21th ult., re-
turns tonight, aftor inspecting
some of his interests on tho big
islaud.

Dr. Friedlaondor, who goes to
the. capital by this stoamer, has
tho distinction of being tho first
ono to look down on tho oruption
in Mokuaweoweo of 1896. Ho
wont up from tho Kona side and
stayed at tho crater from 4:30 p.
m. till half an hour aftor sunset.
His attendants lay oworpowored
with mountain sicknoss at tho
camp pitched some distance bo-

low tho summit. Tho doctor is
convinced that a trail is feasible
from tho Kona side which will
avoid tho rough aa flows altogeth-
er. Dr. Friedlaondor is on a scien-
tific tour, with recommendations
from tho Gorman Government.
His doctorship is of philosophy.

There has been no now develop-
ment in the crutor of Kilauoa up
till this morning.

The Most, Beautiful Women . . .

. . . Also the Homeliest

USE DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR.
Atlc Your Qrpcer For ft.

Lost.
DRAFT NO. G581 FOR $25 ISSUED

bv Vildor & Co. on Bishop & Co favor of
William Gondie. Payment of the some
has been stopped, 0. L. WIGHT.
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A FEW WORDS ON BICY-

CLES AND CUTLERY.

In a Coast newspaper de

voted to the bicycle business
we read that dealers in bicy-

cles are authority for thestater
ment that the business aspect

of the bicycle trade has mate-

rially changed during the past

year. Instead of the main
J business consisting in dealing
j with men's wheels, quite the
I contrary is true. Dealers are

now doing their utmost to

attract the eyes of the women.
All of which shows that the
ladies are taking very kindly

to bicycle riding all over the
world. And it is the same

here, the demand for ladies'

wheels is continually increas-

ing. We have received five

of the TRIBUNE LADIES'

WHEELS on this steamer and

have more on the way. These

wheels are of this year's make,

direct from the factory, no back

numbers, and have all the latest

improvements.

We have also a number pf

Tribune racers and gent's road-

sters, and a number of "Zim-m- y"

wheels. This is an en-

tirely new machine, named

after the great rider, Zimmer-man- n,

and we shall be pleased

to explain its merits to in-

tending purchasers.

But we started in to say a
few words on CUTLERY, of
which we received an im-

mense assortment on the Aus-

tralia, which is now unpacked
and on exhibition. In table
cutlery we have an immense
variety in new and elegant
patterns and all sizes. In pock-
et cutlery we have a number
of new designs. Knives to
cut lead pencils and knives to
trim your finger nails with, and
knives to cut down your ex-

penses with. We have prun-
ing knives which are just the
thing for the members of the
Legislature to use in cutting
down the appropriation bills,
and some suitable for the Ad-

vertiser man to do his "cheese-
paring" with. In fact we
have all kinds of knives, large
and small, light or heavy, but
all of them of the best quality
and manufacture.

We have carving knives
with ivory, buckhorn or bone
handles, butcher knives, skin-

ning knives, knives with cork-

screws in them for camping
out or staying at home. In
fact we have all sorts of knives
suitable for all sorts and con-

ditions of people.
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Hawaiian Hardware Co.

LIMITED,
Opposite Sproclcols' Bank,

NO. 307 FORT STREET.

Wouldn't you consider a
rnan capable of doing tho most
intricate work, capable of doing
tho simple work als'i?

Would you consider aman
capable only of doing tho sim-

ple work, quite as capablo for
that work, us tho moro skillful
ono?

We huvo been getting ALL
your inlriciti" atid difficult
work during tho years past,
now let us linvo ALL your
work which requires less skill;
then note after it lonvrs our
hands how much better it
looks see if it does not give
you better satisfaction.

Your watch is one of your
best friends; it merits the treat-
ment you accord your friends.

Wo givo it such treatment.
It is our business. Ten years
of satisfactory work have
given us tho reputation for tho
best; and yet wo are doing
better work to dny than over.

Wo aro working just as hard
to keep that reputation as wo

overdid to gain it. Wo are
not content to rest easy, and
let tho reputation do all tho
work; tho quality will never bo

lessened.
Do you know that your old

key winder can bo converted to
a stem winder, and that it can
bo done so it will wind as
smooth as melted butter? Wo
havo converted a number of
them and can convert yours.

H. F. Wicliman

EST My Hack tloos not tip in this man-no- r,

no matter how weighty the load.

ALL NIGHT

Hack No. 14
BST TELEPHONE 17GgjH

Stamd: Vthul and King KtrpoU.
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For Family Usel

Just Received, ox "0. 0. Funk," a cargo ot

tfellingfcon, Departnito Bafl, Coal

Which is offered in quantities to suit.

2240 lbs. to the Ton.
DELIVERY FREE.

wilderTco., L'D.

UUSTACE & CO.
DEALERS IN

WOOD AP COAL.

Also White and Black Sand
at tho very lowest market
rates. Tolphono No. 414.

W. R, RILEY,
Sign Writer

AND

GENERAL PAINTER.

NEW AND ORIGINAL DESIGNS

Loavo orders at Snnclors' Ex-pro- sB

office, King Street, near
Foit. Tolopliouo 80.
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Wr Ctd supply you with anything you want in

our lino from tho cheapest to the finest Shoes
made. You havo seen our "Bull Dcrg?" No
ono ii n l'cked him yet. Wo ro fighting for

trade. You are buying Shoes. Wo aro celling

them. You shall have as good terms as any
othor customer

The Shoe Co.,

Big- - lioe Store.

1 DIMOND'S

If it were not for the laws

you might havo bet a pot of

money on Saturday's races and
lost. But the law was against
it and you will put your coin
to better uses and where thero
is no risk.

A man's first duty is to his
home, and if he can find a
means of saving his wife even
minutes of labor he performs
that duty by providing her
with the necessary articles; if
he has a servant nnd provides
him with tho artVlf'S, he docs
a charitable act and saves wear
and tear on tho Asiatic.

A pot and kettle cleaner
that finds dirt in curves and
angles is a useful article and
costs' little.

A Crown Fryer, by which
doughnuts may bo cooked and
not made soggy with grease is
now. Beiiig made of two
sheets of iron lined with as-

bestos meat cannct burn when
fried in it. Tho wire basket
keeps potatoes or dough from
tho fat when frying. Wo havo
them!

Von Holt Building.

Auction Sales by Jas. F. Morgan.

COPFEtl ESTATE AND LANDS

For Sale.
I am directed to sell at Public Auction on

Wednesday, May 27, '96,
at 13 o'clock noon of Bald dny at my talcs
rooms ou Queen street, In Honolulu (unless
sooner disposed of nt privato sale) tho follow-lu(- r

described property, namely:
A tract of land of about !i,3uo acres In fee

simple situate at Kolo and Olelomoana 1 In
South Kona, Island of Hawaii, about eight
miles by a good road from Ilookcnn, one ol
tliu largest lllagis In Kona. 1 hero Is uu

binding on the land Itself from where
tho colke and other produce could be shipped
andaKoodslto for a mill near the landing.
Fifty acres ofland aro In coffee, ltoughly es-

timated thero Is about seven hundred acres of
splendid coffeo land l)ingall on ono block on
both Bides of the Government Hoad. Eight
bundled acres ljlng above, and to tho East of
tho secn hundred acres abovo mentioned Is
also excellent land and although at a higher
altitude. Is no doubt also well adapted for
coffee culture. The lower land below the
coffee belt Is suitable forplncapples and sisal.
Thero U a drying Iioubo, store and work-
rooms, a Goulou's I'ulpcr, laborers' quarters
and water tanks at the plantation, and tho
land Is partly walled. There has never been
any blight on this land, although cofluiwas
planted a great many years ago. Old residents
of Kona like the lato D. U. Nahlnu, J. W.
Kualinoku and others have testified to this
fact. Thero is a sea fishery appurtenant to
Olelomoana 1.

Terms cash or part of tho purchase prlco
can remain on mortgage a,t eight per cent per
annum. Deeds and stamps at the expense ol
purchaser.

A map of the property can bo seen and fur-
ther particulars obtained at my sales rooms.

J. F, MOBGAN,
211-t- Auctioneer.
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MADE BIGHT,

BOUGHT RIGHT and
SOLD RIGHT.

Fort Street.
tftfelth JbpiMl ffeeting

-- or THE- -

IUWAIIAN

Jockey - Olub

i

June 11th, 1896.

OFFICIAL PROGRAM:
ltaces to Commence nt 10 a. m. Sharp.

1 BICYCLE RACE. Prize:
Gold Medal, valued at $20.

2 BICYCLE RACE. Prize:
Gold Mednl, valued at $30.

PURSE, $200.
Running rnco; h mile dnsh.
Free for nil.

4 MERCHANTS' PURSE.
Trotting and Pacing to har-
ness. Best 2 in 3, 2:45 class.
Parse $150.

S. S. CO'S CUP,
$150 ADDED. RunningRnco;

mile daBh. Hawaiian Bred.
G ROSITA CHALLENGE

CUP, $200 ADDED. Run-
ning Race; 1 mile dash.

7 KAPIOLANI PARK PURSE.
Trotting and Pacing to har-
ness, best 2 in 3, 2:35 class.
$200.

8 HAWAIIAN JOCKEY OLUB
PURSE, g milo dash for
Hawaiian brods, $150.

9 KALAKAUA CUP. 1 mile
dash for Hawaiian bred, $150.

OIAL RACE. Maiden
Race; trotting and pacing to
harness. Hawaiian bred 4
year olds or under. Purso $100.

11 PRESIDENT AVIDE--
i MANN'S PURSE. milo

dash; free for all. $150 added.

All entries aro to bo raado with
tho Secretary beforo 2 o'clock
Monday, Juno 8th, 189G. En-
trance foes to bo 10 per cent. o
purse, unless othorwiso specified.

All Races to bo run or trotted
under tho rules of tho Hawaiian
Jockey Olub.

All horses nro expected to start,
unless withdrawn by 9 o'clock a.
m. on Juno 10th, 1890.

General admission 50 cents
Grand Stand (extra)

50 cents and $1
Carriages" (iusido of course)

each $2.50
Quartor stretch badges $5

' Per order Committee,
S. G. WILDER,

Secretary Hawaiian Jockoy Olub.
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